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THE GOVERNOR has vetoed the item for the horticulturel laboratory building
es "unessential.”

Friends of the Station ^ill regret that this much-needed

building for the further development of the v'ork of the Station
at this time.

not allowed

At any rate the building did not fell for any leek of effort on

the oert of the Director, end everyone ^ill hope for more fevoreble consideretion
next time.

NOTHING DEFINITE h*s been heard regarding the Station budget, but oresumebly it is intact,

A DAIRY seminar was held last Monday.

Dr, Van Slyke spoke on the chemistry

of rennet action.

THE AMERICAN Association for the Advancement of Science has set aside a
sum of $250 for special research on certain problems relating to chrmogenic
"bacteria under the supervision of Dr. Breed.

THE NEWS regrets to enounce that reports from Kingston regarding George
Smith’s health are not very favorable.

It is no^ regarded rather doubtful if he

w ill be able to make his accustomed visit to Geneva this summer

THE LIBRARIAN has handed to the NEWS a list of iourn-1«
v
• •
.journals ^hich are missing
from the Librarv files.

These journals h°ve been received w +
T -v
v
Q DV the Library, but

nave been "borrowed" without any record being left ^ith ty,0 t -sv
,
LlP librarian as to ^bo wa?
tne "borrower” .

You are earnestly reouested to look

■ -ung vour periodicals

^cr these missing numbers as they are needed for binding.

They are as follows

Science, July 6, 1923
Chem. Centrblt*, Mar.14, 1925. (v.l/2,#ll.)
Abstracts of Beet., Jan, and Feb., 1522. (v.6, Nos*l and 2)
Ann. & Mag. Nat. His., Dec., 1923
Ber. d. deut. Chem. Gesell., v.17, No. 9
THE NEW YORK WORLD is proposing to inaugurate a special weekly section on
agricultural matters, designed primarily for their suburban readers, based on
the news material sent out from thife Station and the College.

DR. AND MRS. BREED have just returned from a. visit to Dr. Breed’s mother
in Pennsylvania,

Miss Alice Breed accompanied them home and will spend her

spring vacation here.

DR. HEDRICK handed to the NEWS the following letter which he received from
Miss Grace Sturtevant, a daughter of Dr. Sturtevant, first Director of the Station
It was most kind of you to send me the copy of the
Station NEWS which I have read with pleasure. Thank
you heartily.
I wonder if it would be presuming on your kindness to
ask if you would send me the following numbers which
I understand are to contain brief sketches of the early
members of the staff. With the exception of Mr. Plum
we have seen none of them and have heard little so it
would be very pleasant to know of their careers.

A CORPORATION may spread itself over the whole world, and it may employ
a hundred thousand men, but the average person will usually form his judgment of
it through his contact with one individual, If this person is rude or inefficient,
it will take a lot of kindness and efficiency to overcome the bad impression.
Every member of an organization who, in any capacity, comes in contact with the
public, is a salesman, and the impression he makes is an advertisement, good
or bad.— Edison Round Table.

